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USD LAW FRATERNITY TO HONOR SECRETARY OF STATE EU
Secretary of State March Fong Eu will be initiated as an
honorary member of the law fraternity, Phi Alpha Delta, in a
ceremony at the University of San Diego on Monday, April 26
at 12:15 in the Grace Courtroom, More Hall.

The public is

welcome to attend.
Officers of Phi Alpha Delta will administer the fraternity
oath and present Secretary Eu with its key to membership.
Fraternity justice Edward Lehman notes, "Although it is
unusual to confer honorary membership on someone who is not
an attorney, Secretary Eu has been recognized statewide for
her contributions to the legislative concerns of California.
Phi Alpha Delta, an international law fraternity, has
the largest membership of any legal organization after the
American Bar Association.
A reception follows the ceremony.
March Fong Eu was elected California's Secretary of State
in November, 1974, and was re-elected in 1978.

A third-generation

Californian, Ms. Eu served four terms 1n the California Legislature
prior to becoming Secretary of State.

As assemblywoman, she

served on a variety of committees, among them Health, Education,
Revenue and Taxation, Commerce and Public Utilities, Natural
Resources and Conservation, and Elections and Reapportionment.
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THE HONORAB LE MA?.CH FO::-;G EU
SECRETARY OF STATE OF THE STATE OF CALIFO P~ IA
BIOGRAPHY FOR INT RODUCTIOt'~
March Fong Eu was elected California's Se cretary of State in
November, 1974.

In her race for that office,

she led all stat e wide

constitutional officers with the highest nu~ber of votes - over
3.4 million.

She was re e lected in 1978, and again was the biggest

vote -getter, garnering over 4 million votes -- a r e cord in itself.
A third-ga--ieration Californian, Ms. Eu s e rved four terms in the
California Legislature prior to becoming Secretary of State.

She

was elected to the Assembly to represent Oakland and Castro Valley
in 1966, and received increasingly-popular vote support in each
subsequent election through 1972.
Prior t.ci her election to the Legislature, Ms. Eu served three
terms

on the Alameda County Board of Education, serving her third

term in the capacity of president.

She holds a Bachelor's Degree

from U.C. Berkeley, a Master's Degree from Mills College, and a
Doctor of Education Degree from Stanford University.

She has taught

and served as an educational consultant in the Oakland Public
Schools, Alameda County Schools, and Santa Clara County Schools.
She was a division chairman at the University of California at
San Francisco, and has also taught at Mills College.
As an Assemblywoman, Ms. Eu served on a variety of committees,
among them Health, Education, Revenue and Taxation, Commerce and
Public Utilities,Natural Resources and Conservation, and Elections
and Reapportionment.

She chaired the Assembly Co mmittee on

Environmental Quality, the Committee on Public Employees and Employment, and the Select Committee on Agriculture, Food and Nutrition.
(more)

Biog r a phy of Introduction
Se cretary of State March Fong Eu
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Her legislation reflected this wide range o= interest, and her
more than 400 bills touched every as?ect o= the citizen's life.
As Secretary of State, she has ?Ursued the issues of the day,
and continues to speak out in an e=fort to eliminate those aggravations that beset the citizen's daily life.

She has succeeded in

securing legislation to increase and simplify the citizen's
participation in the electoral process by ?Ostcard registration.
She has consistently promoted the exportation of California's rich
agricultural products

Jn

the world market ~hrough her role as

California'5 Chief of Protocol.

Legislation fro~ 1975 made Ms. Eu

the state's chief elections officer, and increased her responsibilities ~o ensure that all election laws are uniformly administered
and enfc::-c:ed.

She has launched a cawpaign to crack down on notary

public misuse of the public trust by more closely regulating notaries
public commissioned by her office.

In her first term of office,

she made significant improvements in the e=ficiency of each of the
office's divisions, while keeping the lid on her office's budget.
Ms. Eu has promised to do all within the framework of the Secretary
of State's Office to make California the finest state possible, to
make California's rich history come alive by way of the State Archive~
and to make California a leading member o= the national and world
community.
Ms
awards.

Eu is the recipient of many

natior.al, state and community

She is married to Henry Eu, an overseas businessman, and is

the mother of two adult children and =ive a~ult stepchildren.
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